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Stock counting finished the last days of June j A^y? j£
* I "The prudent and thrifty shopper will find

disclosed many lots of merchandise that must be | in this sale money-saving opportunities such as
cleared out before the new fall stock arrives. "%-\u25a0\u25a0 '-:-mmm .' "
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\u25a0 are.-, seldom .-..equaled. ln» most cases the goods are

lO effect this, extremely low prices have been So many and so varied are these odd lots ofmerchandise .
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placed and large discounts have been taken on
lii be almost impossible to quote them aU. Bargains staples and; the fact that they are odd or broken

L 1 t can he found in every(department. Look for the"Semi-Annual V j w- . , \ . -, i
-

such lots. \ Clearance Sale signs. , <\u25a0 *\ :l lines..does not atrect the values in the least.

100 ,000 Yards of Summer Wash Goods at fa
A clearing out of odd lines, broken lengths and whole pieces of Standard and novelty wash fabrics at prices that are unusual A great sale of

Standard Washable fabrics in the height of.the Wash goods season
The prices are such as willcreate a furore for this sale seldom equaled. The goods are all Liberal savings await the thriftybuyer. We; should; advise; you to come. early Tuesday morn-

seasonable, mostly fresh, clean and ingood condition. The colors and patterns and styles are the ing inorder to avoid the crowds and likewise get 'the best selections and receive prompt attention,
dictates of fashion this year. • The values are without doubt best ever offered for the money. ;

:
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Aristo Batiste, a standard fabric printed in beautiful bordered effects on Hundreds of yards of lawn and batiste in 30, 40 and 45 inch widths, shown

O:
g navy and black grounds. The yard. 6c. -^w in floral designs and bordec effects. Fine printed organdies in cross bar and * #jf v\-

'
Prinzessa Batiste, an evenly woven dress fabric. Hundreds of pretty de- silk cord effects and a large assortment of beautiful patterns offered for selec- WGg # ;

Mff 1^ Crown Organdie Rordure; this prcttv sheer fabric will,make pretty summer . ... , , . \u0084
, _ f| PL m niOV.V*&^/$ dr s?es Th v 1 6c mixed knnkled waistmgs in many dark shades. i?rd. 9c.

-
if nlihJ^fy£sr Thousands of yards of pretty printed lawn?, organdies and batistes in neat Embroidered 3wiss Imprime; this beautifuJ fabric is usually sold for much f^fe^gS^jl if IEOf

g floral designs and small figure effects. The yard, but 6c.
\u0084

\u25a0

- '• more than double this price. The yard. 9c. JBJf U
Q Organdie Fiesta, a printed fabric in neat, small figures and floral effects. Tissue Luxuriant, a sheer fabric with silk cord in polkadots and floral *

The yard. 6c. effects. The yard; 9c. •\u25a0••••• •
rP{-JP^"'V7tDpV Thousands of yards of printed voiles in neat, small patterns. Exceptional Printed cross bar dihiities of neat floral designs, including all'odds and 'T^HF*YfllPPi*1 1 11—r l/nrCLJ valuesatdoublethesalepr.ee. The yard. 6c. ..;;\u25a0 ends from our regular stock, in many instances marked at even less than half 11IL-/; \tyT<\J

Many Odds and Ends taken from our regular stock and priced less than half )J of our regular selling price. Yard, 9c.
Sale held in the Special Sale Section under dome. [ Commtnces Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock
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Sharpest Reduction of the Season on r\ . enn T T • IK/r J J TJ/L-i Da/icm/a DA/furfiAn M^/iA An

c#|
- Over DUO Lingerie, Linen, Madras ana White Uecisive KeaUCTIon IViaae on

Among the silks are last pieces and short .ends of high '•. MMUl&iS '

II J f \u25a0 .class silks greatly reduced to close. Savings can only be '\u25a0"" ~ • 11W\g\oYtt%lICllffC 311/7 \u25a0 AFC^fci^^^ls^^liiiillg Reduced Irrespective of Former Selling Prices | ",!
"

d f 7 f7Huwi.a.i.iwi^. ,;\u25a0\u25a0,"> \u25a0 >i~' '-I
- Dependable merchandise at lowered quotations offered.

At / Popular designs and colorings of this season's Odd lines, broken sizes and SOme sliglltlV Soiled waists, representing innumer- £ots and lots of baby things, such as Caps, Bonnets, Coats,
"\u25a0 mr» \ FonlarrK lik-puisp many nnt^Ttv cHL-c «fitvi «n

- , , ,
-\u0084. 'iV-i;..-,. . , \u0084 ... ," . , ,

\u0084 \u0084 ,Ar \ Wool and Lingerie Dresses in lonp, short. French or Buster styles,

%*\f< Joular.as-
llkexwse man> no\eiu silks with un- ab je styles of lingerie, Irish linens, tailored styles, and embroidered Madras and made both waist or Mother Hubbard; likewise Sweaters, Petti-

«S«/l* 1obtrusive designs in stripes and checks. All , \u0084 ,
- , " , -

A •, • ,
mi^-P ««j o^rlnn «-,«+ lin;^l^n« lol^n coat?, Gowns and Guimpes. greatly reduced for clearance.

"
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\u0084 v ./ ,
\u0084 f

, domestic Jiand-embroidered crepe^ waists. Allot good styles that have been taken •
r«^= i;ti,Vi -i a t t," ay u•\u2666 r f ».- k

\u25a0 //l6 rafu \ have sold for much more. «. L . • Goods slightly soiled from handling or short lines, or which. ... . ... ™ , _,
\u0084 from our regular stock and radically reduced for -quick clearance. we wish to free the regular stocks, at about one-third less.

Af / A quantity ot the popular silk Tussah Bnl- . b "
A clearance sale of odds and ends of Undermuslins, all styles,

. y hant. 24 inches wide. A comprehensive assort- tfC^- C"fIIC C"f O £ tfi (JC r*V*A $? QC - allprices, liberally reduced. Corsets at savings; decisive reductions
{%*%f '<' ment of shades and colorings are included. •\u2666??• J)J['*^^« wCmm^f*} CtiiXA hjj+P»mf3 'on American Lady, Lyra and Smart Set models.
"+SI" j The silk is practical for coats, skirts and street

' - - Negligees reduced; all the high priced, tine quality garments

I fAe Yard
'

costumes. *]' Special Sate Section Sale Commences luesday 8:30 a. m.— Second Floor— North o/> Dome \u25a0 at lowered prices-- .

Ribbons \ Sheet Music ai 1/2 Sale of 300 Pairs' of Women's Parasols ai 1-3 0/f f Brushes
15c th& Ydrd Some 500 copies of the popular sheet music to f% . tf1 F - * Every Parasol in stock at this liberal saving to An importer's sample line, to-

Messaline Ribbon in all the mil- close,' 2 copies for 25c
*

BAYt f^ff? ' ' eftect an Jrnmediate clearance... gether with some of our brushes,
inery shades, 5 inch light plaid taf-

" .. %J? j\ j|\£ j[ a , • ' "
greatly- reduced, offer unprece-

fetas. iy2 inch Jacquard satins, 4j4
r\rie-

' 7
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 dented values. Solid back ebony,

inch moire, 4^ inch brocaded taffetas. QO-QBuS V3Oil • Made of bright patent colt skin with hand turned soles, nil Urifc RprflirpH • fox,rosewood, etc., as follows :
Wicker framed Go-Carts, reclining back, ad- Cuban heels ;in ribbon, tie and three .eyelet effects.. These have "

Hair brushes and cloth brushes
&I&^^orPsS^i^uTli§ justable *"*

rest ' patent hub' rubber tired the plain dress toes and new short vamps. Others of soft vici xl^:«™^™ ™trimmed
-

dress ™ worth double mostly, to close atan staple colors, 3,2 men nne quam\
wheel* Easily adiustable . ; outing included inthis Clearance Sale. Liberal oornr rp.crarrll<»ss rif «M,larsaun uffeta in milhnery colors.
*neel

-
tasu y adJ"3t

n
a
nbl^' , kid; pretty, good fitting, round toe shapes, with hand turned „,.;„*,, on every hat

39 ? regai?lles* ot regular belling
ozr 41,,Ynrrf

-
I $4.00, $4.85, $5.65 and $6.50 X ,-• fo • fe' 1-'..-\u25a0-. savings on e\er> hat. | prices and values.-

JL/ Ult^
'

UTU' \ I•, soles, patent tipsCand Cuban heels;. ribbon tie effects; a comfort- \u25a0
- : < !

for^elt'h dnrmte7 rmetjlnele
J7 7T7 Jn. , able shoe for tender feet ;quoted much below'the standard price. .7. 7

- />» r/Ir /I >' 7
- 5 rj jII P^h }>J?^ of merit

inch' ZZWZoLdTi Sch Frames and Framed Pictures _\u25a0

-
-ij; „ • . * . About 250 Ladies Hand j PPeed" ced n^cuiousiy low at gg

printed taffeta, 4^ inch warp printed ; ff fiJ feaa y_' . » bllt v^w

v»M»hhO,,™* f a/y and LeSS j: j)i«D!^ IH6 f3/F | Ba£S ai VZ Qff Too.h bru,h ci. pood, clean.
ltie rara- . |! T^ . j

° . white bristles, with polished bone
Sj^ inch basket weave, check, 6 inch =\u25a0
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handle^ mo^tlv worth dou- o

Books Reduced to . v
~

v mL»o
jcf and *\Qr * Throughout our entire stock of Women's, Misses, and Chil- :Tailored suits, fancy suits and costumes at savings far more OT Lm£ Ot ifiOi*:

Bookfby the po^ulaf authors of
S <^rments exceptional prices are quoted on ,WOOI,- sil£M'§MM^^^^tM^^^^Meand colors-all told Mousquetaire lisle gloves in

the day which regularly sell for about wash outer garments. Radical reductions have been made on linen white and black; also silk mesh
double these sale prices, a partial suits and v dresscs to effect an immediate clearance. ;; savings of fully 1-3 to 1-2 are offered on all these garments. gloves, the pair OC-list of authors, as follows: •: . . \u25a0 . .-/*"-

'
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Mim Sale of Unen Dresses and Suits, $6J5, $9.75 Tailored Wool Suits Reduced for Clearance Inventor discloses about a

|§3^
n

. . $13.75, $23.75 and $47.50 $12.75, $18.75, $24.75 and $33.75
'

sS^;S
Mary

nstuar°t ncuuirfg , Many of which have sold for almost double the price. This means a saving Children's White &Colored Wash Dresses, 98c, $1.25, $2.95, $4.95 &$7.50 Wearing qualities unimpaired, to

Anna Stherine Gr«p n V of one-third to one-half on smart, up to date suits and dresses, at just the time Many:.reductions made to meet these prices ;.included in the lot arc dainty and well close marked atprices to show
Movd osborrr

Freeman /i they are most needed. These prices include fancy lace and embroidery trim- made white, dresses, lace and embroidery arimmed, likewise many colored frocks. Skirts large savings. Sometimes one-
jiai pemberton and many other* ] mcd suits and dresses, including our highest'class novelties. . cut generously fulland extremely pretty designs are shown in.the waists. half of the ordinary ones, £Erequally as weii kno^ Roor

_
Centtf | An immense saving on two and three piece suits. Alterations'Extra \ Cloth and Silk Dresses Reduced toJ9.75, $16.75, $22.75 and $35.75 the pair, ODC

I Laces and Neckwear Clearance Sole of Men's Suits Reduced
Laces, trimmings, nets and embroideries, all are odds W- >? X

* '^ •
O F\

' • Decisive cuts in prices on the well known Emporium

and ends of season's selling. A wicje assortment of in- L3C6 XjUuBIUSo KUQSm Uf3DSfl£S Sllit?< n°tcd f°r thei'StylC' durabilit>' and aPP earance and

numerable designs, all greatly reduced/ Fancy neckwear* H
7

"- MM^^ the general satisfaction they give for the money expended.

slightly soiled such as chiffon capes and muffs to match; 40 inch plain scrim or etamine, soft finished, excellent quality, in the popular cream "!/?/• !
' Savings of almost */2/2 on some, savings of 1-3 on all.

chiffon ruffs, stocks, lawn bows, jabots; Gibson collars and || i c6loi"-:for curtains, cushions, scarfs or bed seethe yard \u25a0

' -^^ . lOC
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Worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres in
neck niching. All at but a fraction of the.regular selling:;j i /40 inch 'fancy scrim in block or colonial designs, in cream and. 'Arabian colors, reduced to. ojr. f\f J|(/^/5 green, modes and tails; also grays; 32 to 42

j *
> j the yard, •

•:\ V
' '\.

*****'
.' inch chest measure. '; .

! c^ Il\r ISr Irt/- 7*»r <f (if) <f 71 WY)/) an/f Figured or jacquard etamine, 36 to 40 inch, in green, 'blue,T red and gold figured on cream -fQ- i -
-..i »

— —
Worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres in gray,

i SC, We, 2bC, WC, ISC, >I.W, >1./y^.UU ana>XM grounds. 'Will give excellent service ;the yard,"
' ™

C At $IHJS olives,.greens, browns, modes and tanf;32

ChmaWare Clearance Sale 54inch bobbinette of good quality, priced considerably below regular, the yard,
' -

C-« ye 1

. .- '.:?\u25a0 \u0084.
:-''v \u25a0 : Fancy ticking, taffeta, sateen cretonne and ;Rovalene crepe, in floral effects or Dresden •« jr" Al 518.75 °f rough finished materials in stripes and

. Remnants of a few stock decorated dinner patterns, plates, stripCs to\match 'wall paper, cons^
' 1->C !

'
-\u25a0

'
9hecks v ". . .

' -
cups and saucers, platters, vegetable dishes. Allseparate pieces ; \u25a0 ;;;/

-
: i v . J . , | -. \u25a0''—:

—lX
sets to close out at one-third to one-half of regular Nottingham^Mce^ j| HOUSehold Clea^Ce Sals
\O PiPCP Spl* SnrrtnJ $1 95

' - -Im" n̂se Ructions in\xhitc and Arabian^ and 3>^ Seasonable" and staple items underpriced for a quick clear-DU rieCe DCIS OpeCiaitpj.yj nial and filet effects, on Madras and. cable net weaves;. remarkable values. ance •
'

Mismated. 50 piece decorated cottage sets; not many in stock; while
'

'.. ,'.-'. , .... •
__^_

—
' :. _J\ ' . ,

they la«t at this price.
"
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7~" ~~~ - T \u25a0.\u25a0'.- \u25a0- . - uinaow screens; adjustable to 37 inch wide, wood frame. Special

.^ HB|Hi^y^6&MlfffcwE^SAs»Jm>SS>EMH^ife3jj^ji^^yf3^^^^^yg^{^^ . ••> -
price. 25c

/00 Piece SetS Special $9 98^ I)
' -..- \u25a0• V---. ,--"--..--^ •..•-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0 :^---v .-:'---\u25a0•\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ..- \u25a0\u25a0 .-^.
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-
v greens;, adjustable, anti-rust, galvanized frames; all sizes.

Brst ?rade ?emi-porcelain; natural color; "floraldecoration, with gold
'

BA Vf llArt/fc 3T i!fi/iilf n9IT Child"- garden <cts, consi-tin? of hoe, rake and «pade; 23 inchei
tracing; to be sold one-third less than regular:; . I.; \u25a0. . . HiIViUvUJ Oj 1^VVMI111 1IClll; . \u25a0 :>: >- :\'long.. The {special,- ; >

:V

- " . 14c__ "
/^l" i'/\ 1 1"/?"'*' '.'\u25a0"'' :*'''\u25a0\u25a0' -'-"-"- '/\u25a0 \u25a0" -•.">•>\u25a0,! ** •'• *

:i, .^ ; . - . !j ';\u25a0.\u25a0Rubber ;garden "hose;. .}4*or :^ inch. -Per foot. speciaU. 9c

Dinner Ware LflOiCet
'
IUC and I'DC RedUCtiODS OfaboiltJialf Oil Art GoodS,^^ Hand. Elilbrbldered PilloWS aild'Glunv ; :*. .Vafnishj stain; strictly highgrade/at less^han half price. The can, JOe' , . -:_

'
ir: ;• ;;, . < . > . r ? ;-.";.> ;- .^ Food- chopper, the genuine -Drnversal. Special.- 79c

I^atcs of all sizes; P^.^, vegetable : dishcf.-cups and. saucers,. etc.:I7v Center PieCGS and innumerable' pieCGS \u25a0of Art;NeedleWOrk. ' "
,
' • ", Ovens;for 6H .stoves,: gas plates, vetc. Special $1.19

pink floral decorations and gold traced. Sale prices-arc almost one-half h '
< ••••\u25a0•-. •:\u25a0\u25a0.-, -, v.1v • . -' -

, >- . - Double roasters to 'ht above oven, 39c
of regular value. ; , ;\u25a0•'
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' •
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——--^ ' ' -' ' '
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;. \rruir.press; very seasonable. Special, 19c.


